
IVew York Politic* and
Otouaerration.

To our par excellence Union men;
to those in favor of Union "at all
hazards and to the last extremity,"the contemplation of the public sentimentof JNew York must l>e highly
edifying. By way of giving them all
the "aid and comfort" at our disposal,we publish the following article
which appeared in the N. \ ork DayBook, March 31st. As the abolitioncloud rises and spreads and darkens
imperative upon them to cry louder
and still louder "Union." "Union"tho "glorious Union!''''.[SavannahGeorgian, 5th inst.

"It is useless to deny that the ma-f.K- * -<
jymjf ui iliU JH3UJJIC OX II1C iSlRlC O?
New York.leaving out this city.
ure deadly opposetl to slavery* andhavte fully made up their minds that
it is their religious duty to do all intheir power to destroy it in the UnitedStates To use the words of an
old merchant. The State is rotten
with abolitionism I Take out the
cities of New York and Brooklyn,and We r.nn sonrrolv tinmn n

... wj MW4tiv lunii

where the out-and-out abolitionists
would not have a majority of the
votes in a contest with the silver
grays or old hunker democrats. So
determined are the people in the
western part of this State to destroyslavery some way or some how, that
they look upon what are termed Unionistsin this city as their natural enemies,and they insult and taunt
members of the Union Committee
with cowardice, knavery. Irearhorv.
&cM &c. Country merchants now
in town go boldly into the stores and
counting-room of our citizens andbegin to taunt them with having soldthemselves to the South. They callthem dough-iaces! men who have nosouls! no patriotism! no minds nor
principles above dollars and cents!
Thev tell US that llm Snllfhttrn
pic are knaves, tyrants and thieves,and that they have no respect or re-
card for them whatever. Anil as fordissolution or secession, their !an.guage is "Let them (the South) go !
tney have always been a curse and aburden, and the sooner they go out

* of the Union and use themselves up,the better. Their negroes then willall run away, Lnd they will have to
go to work themselves, as we do, and
get their living honestly." Anv ori«
at all acquainted with the course ofthe Albany Evening Journal and the

Tribune, readily sees that this
language is of their teaching and
comes from their school. The patronagegiven to the Tribune in this
city oy our irerchants and brokers,

. and to the Evening Journal by the
Whig party, has enabled them to
circulate through this State and Ohio

. thousands and thousand ofthousands
of copies of their cheap weeklies
filled with thepe sentiments and slurs
against New Yorks, until they have
poisoned the public mind And turned

current of feeling dead against
us*

."Since the opening of river navigationand the arrival of such vast
numbers of country people, our merchantsand the Union Committee
seem to have become convinced thatit is useless to attempt to change the
current of public opinion in thisState. It i? alj one way, and directlyopposed to the efforts of the Union
Committee* and in favor of highL J-J ~ H
uauueu measures against tne South.
It is as common as to hear men speakof the weather.to hear a merchant
&ay."O, it is idle to attempt to stem
this abolition current; New York
and Ohio are all over abolition, and
the people, will listen to nothing but
anti-slavery, free-soil and the repealofthe fugitive slave law. The Presidentmight," they continue, "had he
taken strong measures last fall, and
come out with spirit and determinationand removed every higher law
officer and put in .their place friendsof the oompromise, have, broken up! the Seward(action, but »t is now toolate. He has d jne just enough, andthat hesitatingly, to ut, the hatred
and contempt of the tree tillers, and
not enough to inspire confidcnce in

, his friend*'!
tell you," said one ef the leotlitigcommittee men and a merchant

on a Saturday to a company of merchants.*4Weshall have non-intercoursewith (he Sonth in less thanfive year*, and I shall prepare for it.Seward is as cunning as the devil,and as ambitious as Cwsai*. He hasfl<vpn horn lihil « T l.» .i *
«4V v (Mivk IlldUV <1 UiJJUII bpCRCri)he thinks to quiet us find make usbelieve him out friend, and he hasquieted agood many, but he is adevandhe sets the snares of the devil.The State is as completely under thethumb of Wqed and Greeiy as theimsiJ*rtrsof a catholic church are underthe thumb of the bishop. Wehave been cheated and humbuggedail our liwAa Kuv «IW»; IDIIUW9 i WB

, paid for printing' a hundred thousandeaot*g of Seward's higher lawspeech when w# paid money to Draperam1 Grmncil for the whig party,and now we »» paying to priet sermonsto counteract it- We havefor and supported the Tribune
ror <eh years, Because we thought ita^itii/r paper, and now wo «» -
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ting abuse from it. In short, gentlemen,we have been turning the grindstoneto sharpen the knives v. Inch
are to cut our throats."

Foreign Miscellany.
The Livernool Journal of Mnrrli

22d» says:
The past week has promised, ratherthan accomplished events; for

while adverse parties are manoeuvringin Parliament, idle with a busyair, the country is patiently awaitingthe result, unable to divine exactlywhat it may ho. The Protectionists,
although unable to accept office when
offeree! them, are still under the in-
tluence of that habit of mind which
disposes thero to consider thomselves
not only fit for place, hut on the eve
of stepping into it. Lord Stanleydisappointed them some three weeks
since; but, being under the necessityof retaining his lordship as leader,
they seemed determined to force on
him a second opportunity of deceivingor crratiivirur them.
The game has still to be played out;

but it so happens that neither partyhold a good hand. The eternal and
mischievous Papal aggression questionis still under consideration, and
it would be difficult to determine h«">w
it might operate in the event of a
general election. |When the no-popery debate terminates,the army estimates are to
come 011, preparatory to a renewal
of the mutiny act; and, that act renewed,either party may tak^ refugein a general election -an event not
very remote.

c ranee exhibit6 no change in politicalaffairs, the cor^ued progress of
the Socialists in alt the departments,being tho only fact worthy of notice.
The Democrats had determined to
bring forward a peasant as their candidatefor the Presidentship in 1852,
and this move has produced, and is

producing, vast accessions to the Socialistranks in all parts of France.
n«ii. 1 r At.
uuiii in mi is aim uyuiiS) uiu numberof workmen without employmentis rapidly augmenting, and the
chances of an outbreak are therebymuch increased.
The yearning for German unityand brotherhood evince themselves

in a striking manner at Casscl. Sundownno sooner approaches than
guards and patrols are obliged to be
doubled, in order to protect the Austriantroops in garrison from coming
to open war with their Austrian and
Iiessian comrades.
D A - ' 1 . t .

x-rum /\(ism<i wo lenrn mat attemptsof all kinds had been made to
remedy the disastrous state of the
finances, but y£t an arrangement washopeless, so complicated and so bankruptare the monetary affairs of the
Austrian Government.

Vigorous protests from the British
and 1< rench Governments, had been
icceived both at Berlin and Vienna,
against the entry of Austria, with all
her States, illtn thf Gprmnnir> (Vn.
federation, nnd it was easy to see
that England Will never consent to
Austria carrying on her projects.The Lombarao Veneto of Venice,
of the 12th of March, states that the
Pope had applied to the King ofNaplesfor a large reinforcement of
troops, but the King had declined, on
the ground that feuch a course woiild
be opposed to the conditions agreed
to by the four powers, but really bernilSAIma nnnnnrl)

«>v/ UUU Vlivugll IIICllllUI

his troops at home, in keeping down
his rebellious subjects. King Ferdinandhas, however, consented to concentratehis troops on the frontier so
as to be ready at once to march on
Rome, should the Pope be in anydanger !
The latest news states that a dreadfulfire had occurred at Constantinople,in the splendid winter palace of

the Sultan's brother, Mehemet AliPnnliO onrl K<*/l 1
m. 1IUU01 uu'j iiau wujjicieiy consumed
the building. Nat a single article
was saved, and the loss wps upwardsof $750,000.
The ltor^an Catholics had been,and were attempting by every intrigueto seize upon the Holy Sepulchre,which has always belonged tothe Eastern Churph.
Fairioii\m.-~~\ Ytwikee gentle-

man, convoying a British friend
around to view ihe difforoiit objectsof attraction in the vicinity o{ Boston,fc jught him to Bunker Hill. Theystood looking at the splendid shaft,when the Yankee said, 'That is theplace where Warren fell.' 'Ahi1replied the Englishman, evidently not
posted up in local historiean matters;'did it hurt him much?' The nativelooked at him, with the expression
vi a-uunvRH rounn 01 Juivs tp hif
countenance. ''Hurt him!' said he.4he was killed, sir.' *Ah! he was ehfsaid the sti-anger, still eyeing the
monument, and computing its heightin his own mind, layer by layer;'wellI think ho would have been, to fall
ao far.1 The native tore his hair*hut the occasion furnished hin\ agood opportunity to enlarge rtnnthe firlonniis ^vpnta

- ~ wmiivuicu \v j)the hill, add (ho benefits therefromflowing- for our somewhat Qxte^jfoiyecountry, and he soon talked himselfinto a good humop-r-Carpet
4MI M

TheWnr in Sotttb Africa.The British Capo colony, originalallysoettled by the Dutch, bnt cap*turcd from them by the English, has
an area of about 150,000. The populationof Cape Town, the capital ofSouthern Africa, is upwards of20-
nm. T
I V U|IUIU o HIVYII) IIUHI II1CEastern extremity of the colony, isthe only remaining one of any impor-taiice. Here are stationed the gov->eminent troops, on the borders ofCaffraria, for the protection of the
frontier- From this point, to the
northeast, extends the Kaffir territory,following the lineofthe sea-coast.
The Kaffirs are described byHugh Murray, in his Encyclopediaof Geography, as extremely handsomein their external appearance,and completely pastoral in their hab-

us. The men, especially, aro tall
ami muscular, and the females,
though less beautiful, posses^fealuresalmost European, and vivacious and
intelligent eyes. Their skin is of a
deep glossy brown color. The men
are employed in raising cattle, and
milk is the chief subsistence of all
classes. A cow is never killed excepton high occasions. The kingis said to have a force of 15,000 men
constantly equipped for war, and on
uigviii occasions, can arm IUU,UUU
men, who, it is presumed, comprise(ho entire adult male population.It is with these people, aided bythe Hottentots, that the British colonistsare now contending, and with
whom they have had some hard fighting,with unfavorable results..A. Y.
Jour, of Com.

The late Genekal Brookc..A
Southern paper, in announcing the
dealii 01 the late Uen. lirooke, rclatesthe following incident which
will be remembered by most of our
readers who are familiar with what
occurred on the Canada frontiers duringthe war of 181!2:
"When Gen. Brown had fallen

back from the Falls of Niagara, afterthe battle of Lundy's Lane, fol,lowed by a much superior force, he
threw himself into Fort Erie, where
he was beseiged without other hopethan that afforded by the gallantryof his small command, until reinIfnt'onil hv

.,J .. umuitu 11 v iii X lonnburg,a distance of some hundred
miles- The bdseiges made gradual
approaches every night, by throwing
up embankments and digging entrenchmentssecured by the darknessof the night. One night it was ciisjlcovered, by the sound of labor atid
other circumstances, that they had ^

approached so near that, unless theycould be driven off before completingtheir work, their fire woul«jk be exceedinglydisastrous to our troopswithin the fort. (Jen. Brown orderedbmttorv aftl»l* bflltnrv fr» nnon inmn

them without effect ; owing to the
darkness bf the night no proper directioncould he given to the shot..
In this dilemma the gallant Brook©
volunteered to convey to the works
of the enemy a dark lantern, with
wirieh he climbed r tree, hanging it
some distance above the enemy'swork, leaving open a small aperturefacing the fort, enabling the guns to
be put in proper range to fire with
precision on the working party. A
few discharges only were requisite to
drive them j»fV with a loss, and save
the fort. r,'he seige was afterwards
forcibly raised by a sortie, in which
this gallant soldier bore a conspicuouspart."

It is stated that Lord Bronprhamhas resolved to visit the United States
this spring. We are glad to heW it.
Lord Brougham is otic of(he greatest
men of ihe age in many respects;he enjoys three distinct reputations; in
statesmanship, literature, and science.
His efforts in cither of these departmentswould confer great distinction
on any man, and the fact that he has
achieved so much ir» different fields
proves the great superiority of his
mind and the vastness of its accomplishments.He is now old, hut retainsin a remarkable degree the energy'of this manhood. There are
but few men who are as well Worth
rcemg n» mo excemnc ana learned
Brougham..Mobile Register.
The Beginning ofthe End.-.We

learn that the Coflecter of this porthas hen directed by the Commissionerof the Customs to employ no more
slaves to man the revenue boat.This, orrV r we presume» is but a nreludeto ' general system forbiddingthe employment of slave labor in anywav under thft irennrnl (rrtvnmm(m<

r r -r n-Ty . o-""winch may now no regarded as
casting tl.o weight of its influence
against the existence ofthis institution.
Of course Mr. Commisioner Rockwellwould pot have ventured upon
an order necessarily srt much calculatedto excite <he suspicion and jealouslyof the Southern neoole, without
the full sanction ami concurrence oftho i*res<x}e\\\-.7rilmingtbn
The "Eattt The E^ptiansnod Easterns are npl savages,they are imbeciles. JUjfJhe Englishfasofoli^o iMa^ (life arid to

prophesy a renewed grandeur, as iftf>A F.aut />nuU »i»«' .-

T-RTTT""-' wmu -Ut; «0
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bright qs at sunrise. Tli'o Easterns
are picturesque and handsome, as is
no nation with faculty.' The coarse
coStunie of a Nile sailor shames in
dignity and grace the most elaborate
toilet of Western saloons! It is draperywhose grace all men admire,
ana winch all artists slurly in Hie antique.Western life is clean and
comely and comfortable, but it is not
picturesque..NUeNrtes.
QOPEV'Q WWDV'® ®<0>©C£

FOR 1860.

THE BOOK OF THE NATION
The Oldest Magazine in America.

KDITKD 11V MRS. BAUA1I J. IIA LB.
COMPARISON BETWEEN OODEY AND THE OTHER

* » 1. t fcl 4 It *

PHILADELPHIA MONTHLIES.

In 1818, the Lady's llook gavo 910 pages.whiehis'116 more (linn ono, and 148 Dio'ro than
tlie other Philadelphia monthly. Bp gave 281
engravihgS.rimong wlii^h trerc 20 colored, sn<l
98 full pages.which is 180 more than one, and
180 more than the othci;.
We give, in each number, a jilece of music,lirintpd<>n »«*»» «>.< *«»*

i -i ;-v rM"-'' - '

twelve pieces in a year. To show the cheapnessof tho Lady's Book, this music, if bought separatelyat the music stores, would cost exactly the
price of tho wholo year's subscription.?8.<Somk ok ouu Pkcuuau Kmiiki.i.ibiimknts..La
dies' work table.which comprises every kind ot
needle-work embroideryj knitting,netting-crotchetpatterns for capes, chemesettes, children's
olothes, wedding-dresse s, in-door and out-door
cc&tiunes; birds of America; colored flower platesmodel cottages ami furnituro; fashionable dor
lace-work; Vignette plates at the head of articles
tc., etc. All tho above are illustrated by engavings.
And, in 1850, will also be given a set ofengravinga,illustrativeof (lie costume?, of all nation*

with descriptions by Mrs. llnle. Most of tlic old
features of tho Book that were so popular lust
year, will be roty*jnod, ami nev/ onts added as
they may suggest themselves to the publisher.A NKtf NOVEL BY W.UILLMORK SIMMS,Will be one of the features for 185b.
Wo have long stdod at the head of the Magazineworld for our contributions; they arc alwnyemoral and instructive, and such as may be placedbefore a funnily without hesitation. This (fepartmcntis under the control of of Mrs. finrali JosepluiHale, whose name alone is a sufficient

L'liaruntee for tln> nrnnr!«l# /.f «lw> 1 n»lnV li.w.l.
o I J *»v """J " «""'«

Wfc niny sny tho snmo of our ougrnvings. y«will never, a«< isdoneby a cotoiiiixirary, publishindecent mndol-nrtiat pictures,sucli lis no parentwould allow a child to look at.
Oouey'b Lady's Book for 18*0 §)iall surpassthat of 1849, and excoed all magazines, past,present,and to cume.
Tkiims. $15 a year in advanco,postage paid.Address L. A. (JODTCY,

118 Ohosnut-st.,Philadelphia.
< ( IrItralcd <>aiiadiaii

"GEN lCRAL WOLFE'
*XTTT/L statul the ensuing SpringV V Season at the following place*
m me suuscnuer s residence o.
L'astatoe, Daniel Alexander's i.
Cheohee, William Todd's neai
Oconee Station, Fountain. Alexan
der's on Crow Cre< k, Anderson':
Mills on Twelve Mile, and nea:
Mai. Chastain's on Oolonoy.The above named horse is of me
dium size.a deep black.ft fine
pacer, works well in harness, ana
with.d very finely formed. "GeneralWolfe" was imported by Mr.
Churchill of Augusta, in March last,from Canada.

lie wih stand at the following
rates, to wit: Five dollars for inSliraiifP-nnrl <l/illoi.£.

MUM *V»VU UVMUI O IU1 lilt;

season.
The subscriber pledges himself to

use every endeavor to prcjve .i, bill
will not be resporsible for any accidents.O. E. BARTON

Jan. 18. 35.t 10 J 1851.

A GREAT NATIONAL PICTURE.
WASHINGTON!

From Stuart's mos culebrAted Painting.
This largo and magnificent portrait of

Washington, from the bnrin of nn Americanartist, is considered by nil who have
seen it to be one of the most beautiful specimensof art ever published, and a correct
likeness of Washington. Tbo size of the
plate is eighteen by twenty-eight inches,
which will make a handsome Picturo for
he Parlor, and should be in the hands of
every American citizen.

It is a correct coj , rrom Stewart's celebratedoriginal Painting, now at the Suite
House, Hartford Conn
n is iineiy engraved, nna printed on superiorplate paper. That it may be within

lha mean", of all, tho publisher has reduced
the price to Oric Dollar !

All persons" remitting tho amount .mayrely upon receiving a porfcct copy by .returnof mailtonny part of the united 8tate«,
carefully put up on rollers made for the
purpose, free of pos <ge.
Addrew all orders, 4 ost paid to thepublitherviiMt'lHI#'lil ik A 'tilJOHN S. TyiYLOR, BpoV sollor

and Publisher, New York.
84.3t ,f I #) (\'r ' 7

FURNITURE.
TTHOSE'who dish Bureau^ and

Bedsteads, can get them on reaa
onable terms by applying to

; r S. U. McPALL.
PieUens C. H.,(S. C,

ATTKWTIOIVHATXAMOW
npHE First Kattalion of the 5th1 ~ Regiment SyC.JM.i will paradeat the nsuil narade arrMinrt
Saturday ofApril next, by 10o'clock a. m., armed and equipped asthe law djreals for fcfiew and in*spectidfn "Th* Oflftceri nonicommissioned officers will pstftfde the ffciyprevious for drill and instruction.
By order of Col. Ninhmons. *O.&. BARTON, Adj*t.Slot, 1051. j

If !r*\A
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PROSPECTUS

OP TUP
SOUTHERN LITERARY
MtfcfrENQKflt,For 1851,SEVENTEENTH VOLUME.

THIS popular and favorite nutgnzine
which was established In The Yeui 1834,
and hi\3 outlived, with a siugle honorable
exception, all its competitors, will enter upona new volume in January next. It has
never been th« habit of ('-ft Editor to seek
to catch the public eye b> :.j -4 long list of
distinguished contributors, paraded ostentatiouslyupon tlie cover, or lie might give,
ns among thoso who write for the work,
the names of some of the first men and womenthat have adorned the literature o! tho
country The Messenger rests its claims
to public favor upon tho basis of Solid Ex-
cellence. To the Southern .Peopleit Appealsstrongly as the Only Literary Monthlyin the Southern States.
The Editor is determined to mnke it worthyof the 'South and of the country. The

contents ns heretofore will embrace Reviews,Historical and Biographical (Sketches,Novels, Tales, Travels, Essay*, Poems,
Critiques, and Papers on the Army, Navy,and other National subjects.
The Meseenger will also continue to presentarticles of a Scientific character, such

aa during past years hnve excited the most
marked attention on both sides of the Atlantic.In the forthcoming volume will bo
republished Seclusaval; A sequnl to Judith
Bensuddi, the popular story now in course
of republication in tho Mugnrine.Tlie Editor has pleasure in announcing
a continuution of the Parisian Correspondenceof bis accomplished and learned P^uropean,contributor,in which tho render will
find a more faithful reflection of tho progressof Art and Science in the Frenclj cftptal, than in any o/hctr,magazine in this conn
iry. r

Of the Editorinl and Orilicnl Depnf'.mentof the Mcessen^er, tho Editor will only «av
that it will embrace copious notes on currentliterature, and Reviews of nil nrtv Amcrionnand Foreign works of goneral interestand value. His opinions will nt least
be ul wnys fearlessly nnd honestly avowed.

TERMS *5 PER ANNUM,
Invariably in Advance.

JNO.'R.THOMPSON,
Editor and Proprietor.

Riohmonrf, Va., October, I860rI^IIEUndersign fake this methodJL of calling tne attention of purchasersto a large stock of Groceries,
both in Augusta Ga., and HamburgS. C. Consistinir in nnrf of

a r T-t-J

llAdiGlIVCr, both f»Jii 1111y ami
Dundee; 44 to 46 incite**

wide, nn0 lienvy.
Ilaie Rope and Twine.

SUGAR COFFEE SALTIRON
Molasses, Cheese, Mackerel,

Flour, Bacon, Nails superior quality,
CANDLES, TALLOW, AND PATENT

MOULD, of all kinds,
Sole Leather, Oak tanned,

and Hemlock, do,
Powder, Shot. Lnarf. Rnnn. Sfm-Mv

Indigo and Madder
WINDOW GLASS,

PUTTY,
G11SGER,
PEPPER,

Negro Shoes? and Blankets of the
heaviest and best quality.Homespun, Calicoes, &.c* &c.

All of which we will sell at the verylowest prices of the Augusta and
Hamburg markets.

Orders from Georgia, Alaabma,
and South Carolina will be thankfullyreceived, and filled at the lowest
prices..Orders addressed to Howard,McDonald & Co., either to Aigusta or Hamburg, will meet with
prompt attention.

> J. J. HOWARD.
c. Mcdonald.

T. M. BRJNDLEY.
(ftr-Tho liRurehsvillo Hefrald, andHamburg Republican will please

copy one mohtn.
Oct. 4, 1*50. 20-4t >

PICKENS ACABllilY,AT the instance of the Trustees,tl»e subscriber wilj open Schoolin thn Arndptnw o r< u
... in m. lyivvna V/ J.^'1

on fcnd Monday in January 1851..;TKe Academic year will be divided
into two Sessions, five months each,

n 'ATit8 OP TUITION PER SESSION!For Spelling, Reading, Writing,and Arithmetic* i - $6 00The ai.MjVS with Ornjnrrmfj»and Geography, - - - 8 00Rhetoric, Pnilosophy and History,10 00Cieom&try, Trigonometry, Surveyingand the languages, Jp 00OortipoftRion end Speftkwg will be*
required oi ihe fupjls, and a strictregard will- be had to the deportnu. ntand moraliof the scholars. <

Boavdirtg, in respectable familiesfrom six to seven dollars per monthWM. MrWHORTKR.
.J 1 1

: * I " *fiieentive Department.

VJT jor' Jawes H. Trapier, of^hoOrdna.ico, having been appointed
fo «tris erxr^lfcnry 1h« jGovernor* with the rank ofLieuten- |ant Colonel, will * be obeyed and respectedafceordingty. ISy order oftltfe 0*tnfrmnd»hiii-CW.
J. W.CANTF.Y,^'nd^°W:

mm i J
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SOUJTIHIlGJiNl PATHMOT,To uk Published at Crbbnvillb, 8. 0.

it is proposed to issue an IndependentTri-Weekly and Weekly Newspaperin the Town of (Greenville, S.G.i to be styled "The SouthernPathiot, devoted io ommerce,Agriruiture, MaiiufaclfireS. PoliiicaLiterature, Science, and the generaimprovement of the country in allher Industrial Pursuits.defending'the Rights of the South, the Federal
Constitution, and the Integrity of the
Union of the State#.and opposingthe Anti-Republican, ruinous and corruptingpolicy oi South Carolina's
continuing in the hazards and anoc.it-
lution ofbanking."The Southern Patriot" has originatedwith, and belongs to an associationof gentlemen, wlio own nearlya thousand slaves, and are wprthseveral hundred thousand dollars..
This should be regarded by the community,independent of their honor
their lives and ehnrart«rs. n«

guaranty of Fidelity to the South,and at least as an earnest of their interestin the Justice, Wisdom, and
Stability of the Government.
The Proprietors are under tht» irepressionthat tile growing importanceof our Town.its heavy Mercantile

and Manufacturing business, the anticipatedRailroad facilities, atid our
present Mail arrangements, togetherwith the general Intelligence, Prosperityand Patriotism of our District,
must insure the success of aTri-
weekly Newspaper.giving io the
business community the news and
Tele&raphic Despatches, sooner than
they can be received through the
Tri.weekly city papers.
The undersigned have been charged,by the Proprietors, ,vith the EditorialDepartment of "The SouthernPatriot." It is not without re

luctance that they assume this graveresponsibility*, but having done so,neither time, labor, nor energy, shallbe wanting to make the Paper worthyof public patronftge. Arrangementswill be made to have Correspondentsin Washington and other
cities.giving intelligence in advance
of the nress.and the Prir»#»R

, - ^

and state of the Charleston, Coluratila,Hamburg and Greenville Marketswill bo regularly and correctlyquoted.
"Thk Southern Patriot11 willbe issued on superior paper, neatlyand beautifully printed, with new

and clear type, at Three Dollars neV
annum for the, Tri-weekly, payaoloin advance. The Weekly Paperwill be a large sheet, containing substantiallythe same maO.er aa

Tri-wcekiy, for One Dollar and FiftyCents per annum, payable in advance:This will be' the cheapestNewspaper of its size and quantity
ui nmuer in oouin Tjarolma.and is
intended to reach those points of tho
countrv whose mail facilities are
limited.
Any agent forwarding ten subscribersto either paper* snail receive

a copy gratuitously.The publication of "The SouthernPatriot" will commence ou
the first of January next.

B. F. PERRY, ) «asiLraC. J. ELFORD, 5 Eclltors*
Greenville, S. C., Nov. 1,1850.
27 tj
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Columbia* Dec. 17* 1850.GENERAL ORbER No. I.
R. O. McOaw, William A. Owens,E. Alexander, jr., E. B. Means, F.W. Heriot, J. D. Ashmore, R, F.Reynolds, Thomaa Hanckel, L. A*Beckham, Edwtird Johnsdn, R. BarnwellRhett, jr., W. H. Campbell, andP, Ik Calhoun, osqs., having been appointedAid-de-campa to his Excellencythe Governor, with the rank o!Lieutenai t Colonel, will be obeyedand respected accordingly.By ordtfr of the * ComtrmrwW-»n~

chief. *

f. W. CANTEY,Adi't. and Inspector General.Dec. 25, 1850. 32
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undaraigned respcolf*lTy .inJLforms Uie public be hasooened a school at Old . L»l>«rtyChurch, where ho proposes to teachl»ljy, Heacupg,MAnthmetic, 4 clollunE per setftMPk,of fwe months eju;h; Lnglish (iramMi'.Geography, Moral and NaturalPhilosophy, Book-keoptpgnosition. at u dollar* »>
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